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" REAL ART lN DRESSING" 

W ell Grccml'd Girl " Idea" of Art 
Class 

The Applied Design classes ar Lin
denwood. under the di rection of Miss 
Alice A. Linneman. Head of rhe Art 
Depanmenr. were given an exercise nor 
Ion~ ag~ i_n which they were co givr 
rhClr opinions on what benefits they 
bad derived from the course. The 
opinions that w('re handed in were of 
the best possitle and showed that rhe 
girls had ga:ned quite a bit from the 
course. 

One young lad y wrote. " I have 
lea1ned that if I appl y what I have 
learned to everyday life l will gee more 
pleasu1e out of life and have much 
more confidence in myself ... 

Another girl expresses the opinion 
that she no longer admires girls that 
arc at.le ro buy the latest fad, for she 
r..::s learned what is garish and bad 
taste in dresses and whar is accptable 
from standards of art. That g:rl has 
learned a great deal because girls of Lhis 
day and time do not consider anything 
bur the );nest fads when they buy 
clothes. 

Another member of rhc class says. 
·•J have been taught co discriminate 
between so-called art and real an." 
If she ha~ accomplished this she has 
received a valuable bit of knowledge. 
worth the time spent in gaining it. 

One girl interested in fashion"s 
fancies answers. " The s rudy of 
Applied Design bas created in me a 
dctire 10 be a well-groomd girl and not 
jusr one in a hundred who follow 
fashion blind I y." 

The practical girls give their opin
ions as. '"It is not Lhe expense of :in 
Jrt'cle th;it counts now. bur che design. 
color, fitness to purpose. time :ind 
place." Almost all of rhe girls ad
mitted d1:1r they had gained an ap• 
preci:ition of rhe best in art. 

ELECTRIClTY IN AIR OVl:R 
MAY QUEEN PARTY 

Anyone seeing th(' amount of elec
tioneering Lhar has been going on for 
that particular friend's election co the 
M ay Quc•en's parry. would predict che 
future of many Lindenwood girls :is 
a brilliant polirical career, no matter 

(Continued on Page 7, Col. 1) 

MAY QUEENS OF 
YESTER YEAR 

What A Dozen Former Queens 
Are Doing. 

In many universities one finds the 
picrures of the prominent seniors in a 
so-called " Hall of Fame". bur ar Lin• 
denwood the prominent senior joins 
the Royal Courr of May Queens. Dur
ing the century of Lindenwood's exis
tence there has been this famed Court: 
but when Dr. and Mrs. Roemer cami 
this lovely affair became mosr imporr• 
ant and an event of unusual dign11y 
and beauty. It has a lw:t ys been an 
occasion wich the ancndance of a maid 
of honor to the Queen. and ocber at
tendants. who are represenr:uives of the 
three lower clJsses. 

With the oncoming years the May 
fesrival. which culminates in the 
crowning of the Queen. has become 
\•try dear 10 the hearts of all Linden
wood girls and is a beautiful page in 
rhe book of Memories. The M ay 
Queen's festival had almost become 
exrinct when the Roemcrs came: but 
the idea was very readily revived and 
is a Lindenwood tradition. 

Ruby Conover. queen in 19 15 was 
the first queen after Dr. and Mrs. 
Roemer came. She is now Mrs. John 
T. Pons, of Jacksonvilk. Florida. 

MargarN Peck was the honored 
senior of 191 6. She is now Mrs. F. 

(Continued on Page 7. Col. 2 ) 

SITTING ON THE INSIDE 
LOOKING ON THE OUTSIDE 

" Cuz" carrying a hat-box contain• 
ing a new h:n,- La Van with vaselin 
on her bar- The ath lercs on their way 
to Musical Comedy practic Frazier 
dressed all up for a game of golf
Helen Cutler our in the snow with
out a coat on carrying a bathing suic
Katherine Day wearing some red straps 
on her hair- Maid on way co dining 
room ome Fresbie going co mail her 
laundry- Evelyn Armstrong leaving 
for the week end-Oscar and Mr. 
Eberle holding a conference in fronc of 
Jubilee- that was seen last week, sic
ting on che inside, looking on the out
side. 

ORATORY STUDENTS GIVE 
RECITAL IN AUDITORIUM 

By Dixie Laney 

One of the best oracory recitals 
given in Roc•mer Auditorium this year 
was presented at 11 o 'clock Thurs
day. February 24. The season of 
oratory is ripe juSL at the present rime 
in Lindenwood College. Other rhan 
the special work which is being done 
on plays and various ouuide duties. 
ch.- oratory girls are accomplishing 
great rh:ngs. The deparcmcnc is one 
of the strongest on the campus and the 
instructors arc co be complimented on 
their superior accomplishments. H igh 
class productions have been given this 
year and several more are being made 
reJdy for presentation soon. 

The girls who read ac the Thursday 
a!sembly gave in a mosr artistic man
n{'r five different plays. Ruth Ellen 
Okon opened the program with, 
" The Ineligibles'' by Charlotte E . 
Lewis. The theme was one of 
parriousm which was m;rnifcsced 
through liulc boys and their relation
ships with C ivil and World War 
heroes, and the American Legion. I r 
was given with spirit and true parrior
ism of a good American. 

Marea Ht•mpleman read Cyril 
Egan's play. " The Lare Arrivals." I r 
was an entirely different cypc of story, 
and concerned two lovers who were 
able co make and keep a dace five 
years ahead of the rime. It was full 
of feel:ng which was well protaryed 
by che reader. The voices were 
especiall>• good. 

Katherine T ynan read ''For Dis
rinr;1ished S(•rvice" by Alfred L evi
son. Special praise should be granted 
to the reader for her mastery of chis 
play. Despite h(•r slighr nl'rvousne_ss. 
! he was able 10 describe the acrions of 
the torpedo and the danger of the ship 
on the Mediterranean. The facial 
registration was exceptional. The 
p!Jy is difficult. but ic was brought 
our in a manner mosr supreme by the 
messenger. 

Another type- was brought co the 
hearing of the audience, when Pauline 
Scherer appearer in " Dressing For 
The Pla y·• by M. I. F isk. This ap
pealed co che girls greatly because of 
Lhe typical womrn who is forever so 
busily engaged in her talking that she 

( Continued on Page 7, Col. 3) 
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The Linden Bark: 
" The rhings which belong co others 
please us more. and that which is 
our own is more pleasing 10 orh u s." 

Old Larin Quocarion 

WAS ST. PATRIC!( A 
PRESBYTERIAN? 

W e don' t know how much excite
m en t this quest ion. propounded b y 
Dean W a lrer Williams of Missouri 
l:Jniversiry . is causing in the polite 
circles of Columbia, but ic is certainly 
an in teresting inquiry.. Far be it from 
us to question the D ean . bur the 
" friend in n eed" the Encyclopedia 
Americana ( ask any freshman wh ere co 
find it ) credits the good saint 's grand
f:nher w ith the office of presb yter or 
bishop and sa ys nothing as co Sr. P at 's 
Presb yterian tendencies. 

H ere at Lindenwood chis question 
really doesn ' t cur much ice. A bid 
for the St. Pat 's doin 's ar R o lla School 
of Mines· is a bid. and we very much 
doubt chat the engineers have delved 
into the rel ig io n of their patron saint . 

As for the wearing of che green . 
rbe damsels of his rime couldn't h ave 
worn chis color any more joyfully ch.in 
do che modern m isses. Ir's so nice Jnd 
springy. and goodness knows ,here' s 
been enough of the other kind of 
weather. 

Let's g ive three rousing cheers for 
chis cheer y saint, Presb yterian or other
wise. 

SOLILOQUY ON HOLIDAYS 

Are too m:rny holidays good for ch~ 
sou l? Evidentl y the G ermans rhinJ.. 
not as che only h o lidays that they ha\•e 
from business are on Sundays and 
Christmas. H owever , they are con
sidering having more vacations as a 
Berlin n ewspaper says, "Arrangemen ts 
arc in hand for an exhibition nexr 
spring to popu lariu h ere ' the English 
week- en '. Tbe burgomaster of Berlin 
favors introduction of the Saturday 
h.1lf- holiday , unknown in Germany, 

in addition co the S unday, as conduc
tive to the beuer physique and health 
of the community. H e is sup ported by 
welfare societies, sports clubs. allot
ment gardeners. and various working 
class organizations." 

And scill we wonder if less work is 
good for the individual ? Or can you 
judge by the group as a whole ? le 
seems chat che ma in point is how the 
extra time is spent; whether the per
wn simply cakes a complete resc and 
then is lazy when be gees on tbe job 
again or whether h e uses the lime co 
the best advantage :rnd is more :ilerr 
when h e goes back co work . I t is a 
face tbac almost everyone wan ts a !ioli
da y whenever he can get ir, bur isn ' t 
it p artly because ir is human nature ro 
wane what you can' t have or gee very 
seldo m ? Yes. a nd ic is also because 
people :ire lazy creatures and w:int to 
gee out of as much labor as possible. 

Is it bener for the physic:i l body ? 
Thar d epends entirely on che occupa
tion of the person. If a m an works in 
a factory or in some closed- in place. 
it is naturally good for him to be out 
in the open. but will he enjoy the 
'great open spaces' when he is ar 
leisure ro do so or will h e stay cooped 
up in the house? More rh:in likel>• 
he' ll srny ins ide and h is holiday can 
rbe noc help him physically. And if 
a man does a g reac amount of stren
uous work. his vacation can' t aid him 
:is for as health is concerned. if he ex
erts himself in an athletic way while h e 
is not working. Of course. God said 
char six days shall man labor and on 
the seven th da y h e sha ll resc." Bur do 
men rest o n the seventh da )'? M ore 
than likely not and even so. the seventh 
d ay does nor include h.1lf of rhe day be
fore o r " the week-end holiday." as the 
"100 much work or too much plar 

Now. we can also apply holid.1ys 
co co lleges a nd schools. Students look 
forward 10 their vacations as a very 
wonderful even t. But ic is jusr be
cause they are p leasure loving you1h 
who are looking coward a good rime. 
Surely. no o ne ca n blam e t hem a nd 
~ti ll their work is much worse because 
of it. They are so busy thinking 
about the holiday before ir comes that 
they can't puc their minds o n school 
work and after "rhe g lorious time .. 
they are so tired that they couldn't do 
good work if they wan ted to. Still. 
w h )• not be Hedonistic and ch ink that 
pleasure is the greatest thing in li fe r 
Just so we srrike a happy medium for 
"co much work or coo much play 
makes Jack a dull boy.'' 

To come back to the question abouc 
holidays being good for che w orld . 
T hac is a matter o f opinion a nd wha1 
are we co judge che universe? le de
pends on rhe indiv idual. Play is good 
and so is work , but each should be 
taken in che righ t way wichour going 
to extremes. In " The P rophet." 
Kahlil Gibran says, " You work that 
you may keep pace with the earth and 
rhe soul of th e earth. For ro be idle 

COLLEGE CALENDAR 

Thursday. March 11 . 11 o 'clock , 
Music Reciral. 

F riday, M arch I I . 
Missouri C lub party for the 

MAY QUEEN AND H E R PARTY! 

is to become a stranger unto tbe sea
sons. and co step our of life's proces
sion, that march es in majesty and 
proud submission cowards tbe in
fin ite.'' 

EXCHANGES 

The Roman Tacler is very unusu.11 
chis week in that it is J rhree column 
paper : dealing wirh Mussolini. Eng lish 
words based o n M y ths and a jok e 
column, " A liccle bit of fun." One 
article w h:ch is especially interesting 
is an article which a nswers some objec
tions to the study of Larin. This i, 
most interesting. for many h ave mad e 
tbe same objections themselves and it 
would be very good if all read ir. 
Tbe column on English words b ased 
on M )•ths is amaz ing co most of us, 
for t w o of the months are d erived 
from Latin. July fro m Julius Caes .. r 
and Aug usr fro m Augustus C aesar. 
The j okes and cartoons are qui te clever 
;md entertaining. M an y g irls on their 
way lo class stop and re;id this p aper. 

NEW PRACTICE ORGAN 

The organ department is probably 
che fastest grow ing of all che depart
ments of Lind enwood College. Much 
credit for the quick development a nd 
the new interest in chis fi eld of m usic 
should be given to Miss T reat. Two 
years ago Miss Trear c.1me co Linden 
wood and revived the fast passing in• 
cerest in o rgan. She is a m osr efficient 
instructor a nd an arcisc of supreme 
abil it y.. In fact M iss T rear broug!it 
the sp irit which was so much needed 
in cl:c d epartment in order tha t ir may 
be a g rowing and a greater pare of rhe 
music world in Lindenwood. 

The enrollment in organ has increas
ed so fast that it has l;ecome necessar y 
to install a nother practice organ . Ir 
is interesting to remember tha t now 
rhree pipe organs are kept bus ily en 
gaged each hour o f the d ay. A new 
organ has been placed in Niccolls 
pract ice hall. l e is one of the best 
practice organs which could be procur
ed. I l b as a sweet tone and plays 
beautifully. The girls are finding it 
a grea t pleasure and a great benefit co 
their progress. The ocher regular 
p ractice organ is also in Niccolls :ind 
the big pipe o rgan , as is known. is in 
Sibley Chapel. 

There is no music which is more 
interesting to study ch.tn is pipe ocgan. 
May the interest and growth con tinu e 
Jt a speedy rare. 

Read the L inden Bark. 
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L' ACADEMIE FRANCAISE 

I I y a beaucoup d ' annecs qu'une 
petite groupe, composee des hommes 
suivanrs: GGodeau, Gourbaulr, Ch ape
Iain, Desmarecs, Hobert, Abbe de 
Cerisy, Conrarr, Cerissy, M alleville, er 
Gery se reunircnc chez Conrart. Leurs 
caracteres furcnr d ivers, mais ii y eu un 
lieu uniformc, !'amour de la langue 
francaise, et un desir passionne d ' amen
er cecce langue dans la perfection la 
plus hauce done ce fur capable. 

Richelieu offrit la pro teccion d u 
gouvernement a cette societe parce qu' il 
voulut introduire au monde de lerrres 
cet ordre, cette obeissance, qu ' il eur 
procure au mondc turbulent de la no-
1:.ll'SSe. et dans les reuions inrimes de 
Conrart ii vie le noyau duquec dcvair 
~e faire I' Academic Franoaise. 

D'abord ils voulurenr refuser. mais 
Chapelin les d ircnr qu' ils n 'eurcnt pas 
de choix: ainsi avec beaucoup d ' hcsita
t ion. ils accepterenr la protection du 
Protecteur. La premiere seance d u 
corps official cur lieu le rreize mai, mil 
s:x cent crencc-quatre, er ils recurcnc 
les lcrcres pacentes du roi mil s ix cent 
trente-cinq: le P arlemenr cependanc 
n 'enregiscra les lettres parenres qu 'a' la 
dated d u d i juillec m:I six cenr trenre 
sepr .. 

La compaignie nouvelle fut appelee 
I' Academic des Beaux-espri ts, alors 
l'Ac;:demie de l'eloquence, J'Academie 
eminence. cc enfin le nom le mieux et 
le plu~ simple de I' Academ ic Francaise 
fut adopte. daas laquel Jes membres 
: e nc lim:res au nombre quarante. 

Ainsi nous trouvons le commence
ment de cette societe done la foncrion 
principale fu r. ec csr encore, " de trav
a Iler avcc rouc le soin er rou te la dili
gence possible pour donner des regles 
certl incs a notle langue, et a la rendre 
pure. eloquence er capable de traiter Jes 
a1 rs et Jes sciences. 

Maintenant ils realserent qu 'i l y cu 
bcaucoup de travail i faire er ils s'or
ganiserent solennellemenc. Les tro is of
ficers furent: Un Direcreur, un Chan
celier. er un Secretaire done Jes deux 
w emiers furenr elus rou tes Jes annee~. 
;r l" autre fut perpetuel. Un des dc
voi rs d u D :recteur est de repondre au 
" dscours de reception'" des successeurs 
de cous les membres qui meurent pen
dant son terme de !'office. C'esc une 
tradition que cbaque membre est elu 
Direcreu r apres un peu. 

C hapelin foe l'ed iteur prpincipa l des 
Statues de I' Academic, donr vo ici des 
cxt ra irs: -

P remierement.- Persone ne sera recu 
dans I' Academic qui ne soit agreable a 
M gr le P rocecteur, er qui ne soir de 
bonnes moeurs de bonne reputation, 
d bon esprit, er propre aux fonctions 
academiques. 

11 .- E n rou tes Jes aurres affa ires 
( sauf elect ion, recept ion er dest itu tion, 
ou on vote par ballo t) . l'on opinera 

Par Pauline Davis 

co ur haur et de rang, sans interrupt ion 
ni jalousie, sans reprend re avec cbaleur 
ou mepris les avis de personne, sans 
rien dire que le neessaire er sans rep eter 
ce qui aura ete d ie. 

I ). Si un des Academiciens fair 
queque acre ind igne d'un ho mme 
d 'honneur ii sera interdit ou desrirue, 
scion (' importance de sa fau re. 

2 1. 11 n 'y sera mis en deliberation 
aucune maticre concernan t la religion : 
er neanmons, pource qu' il est impossi
ble qu· il ne se renconcre dans les ouv-
1ages qu i seonr examines quelque p ro
posr:on q ui regarde ce sujec. comme 
le p lus noble exercise de I' eloquence 
et le plus utile enrrerien de l'esorit, ii 
nc scra rien prononce sur les maximes 
de cecce qualite, I' Academic soumettanr 
coujours aux lois de l'Eglise en ce qui 
touchera Jes choses sa:n tcs. Jes avis et 
les approbations qu'elle donnera pour 
Jes ccrmes et la for me des ou vrages 
sculemenc. 

22. Les nnaieres politiques ou 
mora les ne seronr rraitees dans I' Acade
mie quc conformemenr a l'autorite du 
Pri nce. a l'ecat du governemenr ec aux 
lo is du royaume. 

25. Les meilleurs auceurs de la 
langue francaise seronr distribues aux 
Academiciens pour observer ran t les 
dict ions que les phrases qui peuvenr 
servir de regles genera les et en faire 
1apport a la Compagnie qui jugera 
de leur travail er s'e servire aux occa
sions. 

27 . Chaque jour d 'assemblee o rd i
naire ,un des Academiciens, selon l'o r
d re du tableau. fora un discours en 
prose. dont le recir par coeur o u la 
lecture a son choix durera un quarr 
d 'hcure ou une demi-heure au plus, 
sur tel sujer qu'il voudra predre, et ne 
se commencera qu'a crois heures. Le 
reste du temps sera employc, a exami
ner les ouvrages par ceux qui se presen
teronc, o u a rravailler aux peces gener
alcs don ii est fair mention en l'arrcle 
precedent ( 26 ) . 

34. Les remarques des fauces d ' un 
c uvrage se fero nt avec modeste ec civ i
lre, et la correction en sera soufferce de 
la memc sorce. 

4 3. Les regles gcnerales qui seront 
fa ites par I' Academie couchanr le lang
uag ~eroo t su ivics par cous ceux de la 
Compagn:e qui ecriront ranr en prose 
qu 'en vers. 

44 . l ls suivront aussi les regles qui 
seronc faites pour l'occhographe. 

4 5. L ' Academie ne jugera que des 
ouvrages de ceux do ne elle esc com
posee:; er, si elle se trou ve obligee par 
quelquc considration d 'en examiner 
d'aurres, elle donnera sulemenr ses avis 
sans en fa ire aucune censure et san en 
donnr aussi d·approbation. 

46. S'il arrive que !'on fasse quel
q ues ecrits con ere I' Academic, aucun des 
Academiciens n'entreprendra d 'y repon-

d re o u de r ien p ublier pour sa defense 
sans en avoir charge expresse de la 
Compagnie assemble au nombre de 
v ingt pour le moins .. 

Bieque la sociece due composer un 
D ictionaire, une Grammaire, une Rhe
coriq ue cc u ne Poeriq ue sur !es obser
vanons de I' Academic, le D ictio nnaire 
est couc ce qu'a ece approchaot; le p re
mier paru t e m il six cenr quac.re-vingc
quacorze, le seconde edition en mil sept 
cen t dix-huic, et le septieme en mil huic 
cen t soixancc-dix-neuf. 

Bientoc la phrase " L 'Academie est 
un salon" fut encendu, ec elle reduisir 
au s:lence rous Jes candidats rudes et 
ma lpropres. 

Pendant beaucoup d 'annees, un pan
egyr:que du fondateur R ichelieu rut 
obligaroire de rous Jes nouveaux mem
brs et coujjours ii ne fur pas facile 
d' introd uire adroitement un d iscours 
ac::drmiquc. A pres un peu. une v isire 
au chef de la nation fut subsciruce au 
panegyriquc un peu vieux ec inoppor
tun, mais Chareaubr iand refusa ab
so lment de se conformer a cerre cou
rume pa rce qu'il ha ir Napoleon I. 

Ben qu ' une election a I' Academie 
Francaise ait ere coujours une chose de 
g rande imporcance, ii y a beaucoup 
d 'hommes qui one refuse l'honneurles 
uns pa rce qu' ils ne veulen t pas adherer 
aux regles rii;!cucreux- lcs aurres parce 
qu'i ls ne veulent pas demander l'en tree, 
cc qu'cst exigc encore. 

Il y a beacoup de d iscussion couchanc 
la sorre d'homme q ui est etre donne 
er,rree a I" Academie, et on a suscire la 
q ue~t ion s'i l esr p ropre de donner en
tree aux homes mlicaires. 

Eccles dit: " L' inteligence francaisc 
doit une detcc a soi aux defenscurs du 
terrain francais. et en faire honneur a 
J offre l' nst itution qui represenre cerre 
in relJ!gence dans la litteracure a fair ce 
qu 'elle pouvait pour honorer l' armee 
francaise. 

La cache de I' Academie esr d 'epurer 
la langue, er Bridon a rappele au sou
venir du public que bienque J offre air 
ecrit peu. ii a fair en occasion, usage le 
p lus noble des mots. 

Les noms des membres de I' Academie 
rnnr: P aul Bourget. Gabriel Hanoraux. 
Henri Emile Lavedan, Rene Bazin, 
M aurice Donnay, J ean Richepin, Ray
mond Po;ncare E ugene Brieux. Rene 
Do umc M arcel P revosr. Henri de R lP.
nier. Marshal L yaurey. P er re de la 
Goree. Henri Bors~son Marshall J o ffre, 
Louis Banhou Alfred Baudri llarr R ene 
M . A . T ardiveau ( Rene Boylesoe, 
Fraco:s de Cure!. M arshal Foch, J ules 
Cambon, Georges Clemencau, H enry 
Bordeaux. Robert de Fiers. J oseph 
Bedier. Louis Chevrillon. P ierre de 
N o lhac. GeorS[es Gova u Henri Bre
mond. Chas. C. A. J onnarr. Georges 
Porto-Riche. Edouard Escaunie. Henr i 
Robert, C amille J ullian Georges Le
comte, E mile Picard, Albert Besna rd, 
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IF I WERE A GOD 

By Helen Hammet 

I have a lways been a lover of Greek 
mythology and all that the ancient 
gods held sacred. bur nevenheless, I 
feel that if I were a god--or to be 
more corr~ct a goddess-I should hold 
things of a quire different nature sacred 
and pleasing to me. Perhaps if Jupiter 
or Apollo lived co-day they would 
agree with my suggestions. 

We read from d1e poets that the 
Gree~, god 

----heaved his bead 
From golden slumber on a bed, 
Of heaped Elysian flowers." 

Indeed, they considered this co be the 
softest, most gentle and comfortable 
place to sleep. The highest gods chose 
flowers for their beds, perhaps because 
the" did not know the joy and pleasure 
that comes when one sleeps under eider
down. 

If rhey did I am sure we would find 
the ancient dei ties drifting off ro 
dreaml:ind on a bed more delightful 
than that one formed of ''heaped Ely
sian flowers.'' 

Noc only would I hold the cider 
racred. bur. if l were a god, I would 
change the god's immortal food of 
nectar and ambrosia co a more deliciou~ 
combination, steak smothered in mush
rooms. P erhaps Venus would d:sap
provc but if she did. Venus could dicr. 

Indeed, there are many ways that I 
could suggest that would make a god's 
life happier. Instead of bach:ng in the 
pearly dew of morn. lee him bathe 
in a sh ining porcelain cub. filled with 
warer sweetly !ccnced wid1 his favorite 
bnh crysuls. Never a,gain would he 
ri~e to bathe before the dew was chased 
away. 

O r. Instead of the gods and goddesses 
coming forth co dance co the sweet 
nrain of Pan's p:pes, lee them hear 
che syncopating jazz of that masrer 
Paul Whiteman. Pan would hide his 
pipes and forget bis joyous music after 
once hearing the modern Pan. The 
gods and goddesses would dance more 
wildly and with more feeling than 
ever before. 

So. if I were a god in modern 
mythology. rhese things would 1 hold 
sacred. Bur. aldlough there arc no 
gods and goddesses one need not 
lament. for in chis day one need not 
be a god to enjoy them. One need 10 

be only a human being. 

Duke de la Force ( Aug.de Caumont), 
Louis Bertrand, Paul Valery. 

Rcnau dir que c'esc :i cause de 
I' Academie "qu'on peur rout dire sans 
apparei l scholasrique avec la languc 
des gens du monde.' "Ah ne dices ( ii 
s'ecrie) qu'ils n'onr r ien fair, ces ob• 
scures beaux done la vie se passe a in• 
struire le proces des mots, a peser les 
syllabes. 

HEART BEAT S 

By Pauline Scherer 

I wandered by rhe lonely road. 
l wandered by the hill , 
I could not hear the , creamier flow, 
The noisy srreec~ were sril l. 
There was no sound wirhin rhe 

wood: 
No chirp of any bird 
Bue che bea ting of my own heart, 
W as a ll the sound I heard. 

1 sac beside the willow rree 
I watched the shadows play around. 
And as they came less often still 
I d id not hear a sound: 
But I listened fo r a murmur 
J listened for a word, 
Bur the bearing of my own heart 
Was a ll the sound I heard. 

Th' evening winds were found 
asleep , 

When something stood just behind, 
A band was on my shoulder laid 
I knew irs couch was kind. 
I r drew me closer- closer stil l. 
We did not speak one word 
The bearing of our own hearts 

there 
Was all the sound we heard. 

ROOMS 

By Helen Welq1 

I r is often said char one's personality 
is reflected in her room. T h:s is indeed 
a sad and pitifully true statement. 'l'o 
many perrons, the realizarion that their 
own character mighc be likened unto 
the condr'ons of their room~. would 
be. to say the leasr, a terrible shock. 
Nevertheless. a few such shocks on che 
campus of Lindewood might nor be 
without avail, and might be excremely 
effective. although slightly dangerous. 

Some vital changes might be made 
if every student at L indenwood were 
to a~k herself the question, " Just what 
is my personality as reflected by m)' 
room?" T he results o f such retrospcc• 
t ion would be annoying. There would 
probably be a sudden and frantic rush 
to that sacred and seldom visited sJ nc
tuary commonly known as the broom 
closer. Some few miRht even be moved 
to mop or scrub. Then there might 
a lso be a fra ntic tearing-down of 
room decorations. The very cerm. 
"decorations" is sadly misused in re
g:ird to the rural hangings. the window 
dr:ipcries. and dle various odds and 
ends used for ornamentation in the 
werage collesiiate room. Just what i~ 
the standard for interior decor:icing of 
the college student? This is indeed a 
difficult ouescion to an!';wer. T here 
:eems to be no de fin ice conception or 
standard of beauty in decorating a 
room. There are as many types of col
lelle rooms as there are of college girl~. 
which may help ro prove the theorv 
that person:ilicy is reflected in a room. 

--------------
T ONGUES IN TREES 

By Katherine Palmer 

Suppose I ca.ke you with me into 
the forest kingdom where the trees tell 
their experiences and their know ledge 
of things. If we walk thoughtfully 
down dle moonlit path among the 
trees char border the lake's edge, we 
can hear chem whispering to one an
other. As the moon climbs higher in 
the heavens they talk more d istinctly 
for when night spn>ads her lacy cloak 
of darkness. the voices of nature really 
awake to speak, and if we listen ap
preciatingly we can interpret the 
words. Did you hear chat old balsom 
tell the spruce chat more birds slepr in 
his arms because his needles were not 
so sharp nor so thick on the upper 
side? Yes, I guess char is a good rea
son. The maple says dlat she will b~ 
the most beautiful chis fa ll becluse 1he 
colors of her dress are always brilliant. 
The friendl y oak dis:igrees of course. 
but since he has a gallant heJrt, he docs 
not argue with the lady. Father pine 
stops che pcesenr discussion on the 
specia l merits of each rree, by asking 
lhem to tell of this day's education. 
They murmur and sway as each one 
thinks of his knowledge gained. 

The willow leaning over the water 
is a sweet slender thing and because 
she is the youngest they let her tell 
her story first. She sings in :i musical 
voice. describing a boar g racefully 
g liding down the lake, with cwo 
mortals swaying back and forth as 
they paddle unde~ d1e sunset sky. 
Tbey stopped for several long moments 
under the willow's protecting arms, to 
whisper sweet messages of love. She 
knew they were of love because the 
dimpled wavelets cold her so as they 
danced by. The tree folk a lways ap· 
pl:iud a story if the)• enjoy it, by low
ing. T herefore ar the conclusion of 
this story rbey gently bent their heads. 
Since brother hemlock is still small 
enough ro sec the things chat rest 
against bis fore, be tells of a tiny fown 
who came frisking along today. Per• 
haps the young creature had run away 
from the doe who so leisurely wanders 
through the brush. Bur whatever had 
happened be was too tired ro go far
ther, so he lay down on the soft moss 
over the hemlock's feet, resting his 
young body partly against the trunk. 
This event greatl)' thrilled lbe hemlock 
becausr he loves co watch the gracefull 
deer. The balsom, who stands near. 
tells of se\•eral girls who, wandering 
through the forest in search of a shad )• 
spot where pine ne~dles were chick and 
pot where pine needles were thick and 
fragra nt, chose chis parcicular g round 
lo sit upon. They brought forth pen
ci l and paper and sketching the scene 
before chem talked of art. He listened 
with interest and consequenrly learned 
something new. The oak is so far 
above the others. char he secs overhead 
and into the distance bener than his 
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<ompanions. This day be saw the did I manage a graceful descent. By THE WHITE KNIGHT 
first birds flyi ng south for the winter. chc simple process of letting my feet 
He beard the breezes say that autumn go forward w ithout my body I assum
is coming early chis year. In the dis- ed a position which made me realize 
ranee he bad seen great volumes of instantly that the ground was exceed
smoke rising from a vast growch of ingly hard. 
Lrees several miles away and he had As soon as I realized that I was 
wondered and meditated on the sight sprawled at length upon che grass and, 
until a passing bird informed him char bles!edly. alone, I began a strong de
rhe foren was on fire and they should nunciation of that pebble wbicb bad 
be fearful lest a like calamity happen upset my dignity. I still had a few 
ro them. Thus he had gained further words of m y vocabulary to hurl into 
knowledge co impan co his friends cbe surrounding silence when my eye 
here. Father pine says the maple has noted the disgraceful object of my 
become coo drowsy to tell her story, denouncement. It was a golf ball. 
bcause tbe birds sleeping in her arms Suddenly I felt sorry for that golf ball. 
have been singing in their dreams. He It lay very sti ll and silenc ac my feec. 
praises the forest people for keeping One side of it appeared to drop in a 
their eyes open to see and their beans woe begone manner, but not a word 
to give the best they could today. did ic speak. I felt ashamed of myself 

I wonder if we think of the little for cursing such a plaintive object. I 
chings our cree friends know as we was not busy that afternoon, in fact, 
pass b y. After this contact with their I had been searching for amusement. 
personalities we might listen in the Apparently it lay at my door and as I 
sunlight to their whispers and songs. was blind or at least unconscious of 
le is more difficult to understand their its presence I bad disrgarded all its 
language in the day because there are efforts to attract my actnrion, until in 
so many ocher noises, but if we go off despair rhe loving lictle ball had allow
by ourselves into the midst of a group edtself co be stepped on. I fe lt then 
of trees, and the busy wind whistles char the best I could do in return for 
through rhem, we will be able co this thoughtful acr was co inspect chis 
understand nature's secrets and w ill worcby piece of rubber. 
appreciate her beauty more deply. Although this little golf ball was far 

THE CENTURY PLANT 

By Aline B. Davidson 

0 beauteous bud of all che many years, 
Thar hides her charms from each ad

miring glance, 
And then as soon as her ccnrennial 

nears, 
Demurely opens eyes, and flow' rs do 

from round, ic resembled a srone as 
it had no regular ~hape, I felt sure that 
it once had been r ->u nd. One side bad 
a lttle shelf on it. The broken bits 
of coating appeared as dishes upon this 
rhelf. M y thoughts ran to the seventh 
hole that is always played in the tea 
room. I could he,1r a broken hearted 
girl bemoaning th\! face that she would 
have broken her record if she had nor 
"blown up" ~n number five. I t was 
all because of that slice in her drive dance. 

Wh:ch in the wind makes 
flakes of gold, 

when she cue her ball, of that I was flurc'ring positive. How she must have cursed her 
crooked little friend. iu d:ince I believe a society should be formed And specks of silver join 

of age for the promotion of a better will toand years are While all the months 
swiftly rolled ward golf balls. Poor persecuted pills, 

Till this shy plane 
heritage, 

does prove a 

And so you are dear alma mater true. 
The bloom of planes of all these 

years gone by 
And rhough we pare, our skies will 

e"er be blue, 
For we do know our love will never 

die, 
And though the night doth cloche us 

they do not enjoy being nieked and 
cur. It pains chem co have such 
wounds inflicted upon them. No 
doubt they would feel better if only 
their owner sympathized w ith them. 
But co be mutilated by a person and 
then sworn at for accepting these 
bruises muse be unbearable. 

In like manner these tiny bundles of 
gutta-percha are degraded for sinking 
in a creek. Everyone bas not learned in drab tone, 

When we remember thee, 
alone. 

we' re ne' er yet char although a thing may be 
ninry-nine and forty -four hundreths 

- ------
EPISODE OF A GOLF BALL 

By Ruth Lindsay Hughes 

Tbe other day as I was scrolling 
:iround our dormitory I stepped upon 
a small object that immediately moved, 
thereby causing my downfall. I did 
not pause to ascertain the softness of 
che soil in that particular vicinity, nor 

percent pure, it does not always float. 
How disconsolate a drowning golf 
ball must be. As soon as golfers 
realize tbac their balls are living objects 
I believe they will treat chem with 
more respect. le is to promote tbis 
feeling of justice among golfers that 
I propose the formation of the 
"Society of Better Will Toward Golf 
Balls." 

Read the L inden Bark. 

By Katherine Day 

A knight there was in armor whire 
A milk-whire sreed did ride 

No woman had be touched yet, 
Ne'er purer man abide. 

There was a nun eek pure and fair 
That in a connnt dwelled; 

No man char looked upon ber 
charms 

But soon his heart was felled. 

They came on horse from far and 
near 

Her beauties to behold. 
But king, or prince, or knight, or 

knave 
His love could not enfold. 

For every mass did she attend 
Her " Hail co Mary" said 

So sweetly that it seemed a song 
That one sang to the dead. 

U nril one eve co Vespers gang 
She saw beyond the wall 

A knight, his armor shone so bright 
A vision seemed w ithal. 

Her prayers by her remained unsaid 
As sbe did waccb bim ride, 

Until from out ber sight he passed, 
By the gate she did abide. 

Bur on he rode nor looked around. 
And then bow she did sigh. 

He was tbe first of any man 
Her charms co pass them by. 

Although a nun ber vows has said 
A maid's a maid alway 

And on a man may think perhaps, 
When a knight rides by some day 

"Oh me! Oh my! What have I done 
To chink on man this way? 

Now co Saint M::ry will I pray 
And gain eternal bliss." 

Back co her prayers and books she 
went 

This nun so pure and fair 
And every morning out she went 

A basket did she bear. 

She was the one the bigber nun 
Did trust above chem all 

To gang co shames and feed the 
poor 

Who from the grace did fall. 

O ne morn when through the shames 
she gang 

And heard the small bird's songe 
And paid no heed that all about 

There seemed to be some wrong. 

Until about her did there draw 
Ten men in clothes of black 

Their looks so bold and words so 
coarse 

In cell she wished her back. 

Around and ' round they rode so 
close 

That for her life she feared. 
She ran, and called, and pied, and 
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screamed 
And yet it seemed none beard. 

Woe to a nun so good and fair 
Who walks in shames alone. 

T he chiefest of rhem, big and black 
His right band bore a bone. 

Right ro her side did draw him near 
He was an awful sight! 

She screamed; at last an answer 
came 

And lo! it was the knight. 

For in their midst there rode the 
knight 

In shining armor white. 
Who an the men in clothes of black 

Did hurl himself with might. 

'Till eight black men fell dead ere 
long 

And two were wounded sair. 
Their blood upon the grass did 

flow, 
'Twas more than she could bear. 

Then co the nun who swooning 
lay 
Upon the grass all grem 

lnco his arms he folded her, 
Such beaury man ne'er seen. 

Onto his horse he got him then. 
So slowly did he ride 

That nor a time her eyes did ope 
As rode she by his side. 

So pure a knight there never was 
Who can a maiden hold 

That in his hands is powerless 
And he not be too bold. 

Scarce dared he look upon her 
charms 

So pure a knight was he. 
The woman first beloved by him 

A sacred nun was she. 

When to the convent gate they 
drew 

She moved, but ah so s light 
A sigh she heaved, as if content 

In his arms to lie 'till night. 

Her eyelids rose and showed the blue 
All guarded by black lashes. 

And into his did gaze just once. 
A shiver o'er her passes. 

For he's a knight, and she's a nun 
She never can be wed 

So to the convent back they ride 
He wished that he were dead. 

He let her down beside the gate 
No word for him she spake 

But only as be rode away 
Her prayer beads did she brake. 

And in bis band she pressed her gifc 
Her sign of thanks to him 

And watched the knight ride o'er 
the bill 

And then the sun grew dim. 

Alpha Sigma Tau held its formal 
pledging of the seventeen new members 
in the Y. W . parlors at six fort)•-five, 
Thursday, February 24. 

VOCATIONAL EXPERT HEARS 
GIRLS' HEART SECRETS 

M iss Florence B. Jackson of Boston, 
Mass .. paid her cuscomery annual visit 
to Lindenwood not so long ago, to 
hold her conference with Lhc Sopho
mores .. Miss Jackson is said to know 
intimately more different types of girls 
than any other woman in the counrry 
and is justified in knowing that the 
modern girl needs an aim in life. Thar 
is what she is doing. Helping girls who 
do not know what the future holds tor 
them. This year Miss Jackson had 
questionaires all made out for the girls. 
She used these in her inrerviews and 
they helped to settle the unsettled 
in a lot of girls' minds. They concern
ed what the grrl herself was most in
terested in and from char the inquirer 
got an ide:i of the talents of each one. 
Many, after their interviews with Miss 
Jachon said chat they felt like the 
"conceitedest" of conceits, for they did 
noth:ng but praise thmselvcs the whole 
time. 

Even on che subject of marriage 
Miss Jackson was well versed. She told 
Margaret Madden. who you all know 
of course is taking the final step. just 
how to tend co her household duries in 
a systematic manner. We'll just see 
how Margaret manages her house. 
Others were interested in Interior Dec
orating, Journalism. T eaching. Music, 
and one girl, it is understood, is to 
travel for a year in Italy and then 
marry. Do you suppose it will be an 
Italian Count or some such ? From 
reports he:ud before this interview. the 
said young Lady bad no intentions of 
marri;ige. 

However Miss Jackson helped many 
of the girls and after they are set
tled in lam life they will probably be 
thankful for the few mnutes that chis 
wonderful woman gave them of her 
valuable time. 

THE LADY OF YESTER-
DAY AND TODAY. 

By Eugenia Pearson 

ln Lhose old crinoline days. my lady 
fair 

With dainty steps her promenade began 
Each day attired in heavy satins rare. 
In figured silks or costly brocades 

gr:1nd: 
Her pancalertes, all lacy frilled did peep 
Beneath a skirt. so rnffied and so 

round: 
Her lovely locks all powdered white 

did creep 
In curls about a shoulder soft as dawn. 
Today ,my fair lady no hoops will 

\Vear, 
Her skimpy skirts are very short l vow. 
No mincing seeps takes she abour the 

square, 
Ar fifty per she drives an auto now; 
Her curls on longer rests on shoulders 

white, 
They fall inco her eyes and mar her 

sight. 

THE CRUEL LOVER 

By Laura Deckec 

The fair Elaine she was betrothed 
To Robert. Sir Hugh's choice. 
She loved him not, but helpless was 
And could nor lift her voice. 

The minstrels sang, the jugglers 
played 

The flames they cracked and roared; 
The cold north wind beat round the 

walls; 
' Twas time for joust with sword. 

At half past seven o'the clock 
A knight in armor bright 
Stalked in the hall, approached Sir 

Hugh. 
And challenged him co fight. 

" What is your n;ime, and whence 
you come?" 

The cruel baron said. 
' ·And why come you into my hall 
To eat my meat and bread ?" 

" My name. Sir Knight. means 
nought to you, 

But Lo thy daughter dear 
Ir may mean more than life itself. 
Now come! Why dose thou fear? ' ' 

The sabers clashed, their echoes 
rang 

To every nook and wall. 
The damsels screamed, and fair 

Elaine 
Seemed LOtterin~ thru all. 

And then ar l:isr che brave Sir Hugh 
Fell wounded in the fray. 
" I yield myself to thee strange Sir." 
And then he passed away. 

•·o cruel knight" fair Elaine creed. 
'·Why didst thou do Lhis deed?" 
.. To save my love," he then replied 
" l am Sir John indeed." 

The fair Elaine was full of wrath 
And offered him some wine. 
A deadly poison put therein 
Would kill him in bis prime. 

She then approached her lover 
knight 

And handed him the cup. 
He smiled and bowed, and kissed her 

hand. 
Bur woe, he took a sup. 

He fell. a heap upon the floor, 
Succumbed with many a groan. 
Tbe maiden fair for love of him 
Gave, in her grief a moan. 

She said, "Farewell!" co those abour 
Scarce had the word been given 
Than to her lips she raised the cup 
She joined Sir John in heaven. 

In churchyard green beneath the 
trees 

The two were duly laid. 
They slepr in peace, in troubled 

times, 
In quil't and in shade. 

Read the Linden Bark. 
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" MAY QUEEN" 

(Conrinued From Page I . Col. I ) 

wl:ac Miss Jackson might say to th• 
contrary. 

The candidates must a ll be members 
in full standing, of chpir respeccive 
classes and rhe Queen and her Maid of 
Honor muse bavc been here two years. 
One of th <• mosc important things is 
grades. for no student could be a re
presenrarive of her class and not ha\'e 
scholastic standing. so an M averag1• 
is required. Loyalty ro the standards 
of the school is anoLher most necessary 
clause. 

The outcome of th(• elections will 
be kepc a secrec by Mrs. Roemer unril 
March 11. when Lindenwood will 
know who are the• prettiest girls of ics 
Cenrcnnial year. 

'' YESTER YEAR" 

( Continued From Page I. Col. 2 ) 

M. Lamed. of Des Moines. Iowa. 
In I 9 I 7. Lucile Roberts. now Mrs. 

Ead Grey. Ardmore, Okla., graced the 
Queen's Court. 

Pauline Harr. now Mrs. Donald 
Best. Quincy. Ill.. reigned over che 
Roy:il Court. in 19 1 8. 

Dorothy Jones in 1919. was the 
firsr blonde who had ever been chosen 
Queen. She is now with the reference 
dcpa1tmenr of Lhe Globe-Democrar. St. 
Louis. Mo. 

Katherine L:ide. now Mrs. James A. 
Mundie. Kansas Ciqr, Mo .. was Queen 
in I 920. 

Flo1ence Barrz. May Queen of 
I 9 21. is in Sc. Joseph. Mo. doing 
educacional work. 

Gladys Carnahan was the lovel y 
Queen in 1922. She is now M rs. J ack 
Crandall of Dallas. T exas. 

Lois Luckharc, the Queen of I 92 J 
is in the educational field :n Kans.ls 
Cicy. Mo. 

Kacberinc Yount of Cape Girardeau, 
w~s a very striking Queen in 1924. 

Sara Shomberg. of 1925, is the sec
ond Queen who has been a blonde. 
She is now living in Philadelphia. 
Penn. , ac work in connection witb che 
Univers ity of Pennsylvania. 

Ida Hoeflin was the beauriful 
Queen of 1926. She is now in New 
York City. N. Y. 

Everyone is looking forward to Lhe 
Queen's Court chis Centennial year. 
It will be one of extreme beauty and 
one wiLh an elaborate setting. 

FRENCH CLUB EXPRESSES 
APPRECIATION 

February 25, 1927 
The Linden Bark: 

The French C lub wishes ro expacss 
to the Linden Bark its appreci.1cion of 
all it did for us to help make our 
French Play a success. Your aid was 
grearly appreciaced by the Club and its 
Sponsor. 

(Signed) : 
Secretary of French Club. 

UPPER CLASSES GIVE PARTY 
ON WASHlNGTON'S BIRTHDAY 

The George Washington Birthday 
dance. given last Friday night by the 
three upper classes may be styled as a 
" huge success". And indeed it was. 
From the dinner on through the dance 
- it was enjoyed by every girl. The 
favors ac the dinner were red, white 
and blue nur cups with small figures of 
George and Martha Washington in 
chem. The gym. previously decorated 
by the Sophomores was gaily fesrooned 
wilh red. whire and blue streamers and 
was indeed lovely. During intermis
sion a delightful program was given 
by members of the J unior class. This 
was a play portra)•ing the various 
dances between the years 1827 and 
I 9 2 7. This was planned and arranged 
b>• Sue Campbell and directed by Miss 
Gustavus. The refreshments and 
favors at rhe dance were furnished by 
the Senior class. 

Styles as Seen 
Pan vehret and taffeta in light colors 

arc popular for evening wear at Lin
dcnwood this gay season although 
ch:ffons and black and white are also 
worn to a large extem. Hose are in 
lighc shades and shoes when rhey are 
not silver, march rhe dress. Hair is 
worn ( where ic is ar all possible) and 
much ingenuicy is shown in the way 
it is arranged. lL is so much easier to 
turn long hair into shore hair than 
shore into long. 

At the pa rcy Friday night, February 
2 5. several gorgeous dresses appeared. 
" Taip" wore a lovely light pink pannc 
vclver. "Collins" a beautiful while 
rafTeca w :th flowered insecs of net, 
Mary Claude came in a handsome pale 
grren panne velvet dress. Beccy Densloe 
in a pale salmon-colored dress, heavily 
tcadcd wich cryscals and pearls. H ar
aie1 Liddle in a flame colored chiffon 
and Lorraine Word in a blue raffera 
wich ruffles. 

MARS GOVERNS 
MARCH OF 1927 

M .. rch come from the name M ars. 
the war god. The reason ir is called 
March is because rbe Italians always 
started on their war invasions after the 
hard winter months in the beginning 
of spring and as this was the season of 
the year they started they named the 
1ime March, meaning war. Bue it 
happens wirh us chat th is season 
is usual! )• a very blustery, war- like 
time in the elements. and we notice 
more tJ1an any od1er month rhe way 
it comes in. 

The March of 1927 came in 
like a lion. not with wind but with 
snow. The campus of Lindenwood 
was very spectacular. Every thing 
was beautifu l, all covered with a robe 
of whire, and the limbs of the trees 
bending low with the weight of rhe 
snow. In spire of the numerous rifts 
of snow it seems that spring is now on 
ics way--again. 

ORATORY CRIT IQUE 

(Continued From Page I. Col. 3 ) 

forgets the date of the play, and 
dresses for cbe play which is co be giv
en the nexr night. She is jusc the 
woman whom we h;lVe all met in rime. 
Pauline was so good in tbe pares char 
one would have thoughr that she real
ly intended going to rhe play. 

Adria Spielberger ended the hour 
wirh. •·Jn the Garden" by Dorothy 
Donnelly. The play was a challenge 
co class disrincrions. spoken through 
the old language of love. That same 
sad story of a king's life belonging ro 
his peopel. and none of his own affec
cions can be regarded because of his 
duties to Lhe scare.. Adria was master 
of the characters. and the scenes of the 
play were pictured as natural as if 
they were visible. 

DEAN GIPSON LIKES DAL LAS 
"SUNNY SOUTH" FOR SPRING 

Dr. Alice E. Gipson returned from 
her trip to Texas marvelling at the 
man y signs of spring in the " Sunny 
Sourh". Dr. Gipson left here on W ed
nesda y, February 23 and as she did not 
arrive in Dallas until noon of the fol
lowing day she had all morning co 
gaze out of the Pullman windows and 
see the green trees and grass. and the 
Bowers in full bloom. 

In Dallas Dean Gipson :Htended rhe 
meetings of several hundred deans from 
all over the country. Hotel Baker was 
the headquarters for che convent ion . 
Wh'le cbe meeungs kepc her very busy 
she found rime co have lunch wich Miss 
Ruch Murray. a former Lindenwood 
girl. but she did' nt have a chance co 
meet with the Texas Lindenwood 
Club. Dr. Gipson also went riding 
wich Miss Gustavus· family who cook 
her over Dallas and showed her all the 
beautiful pares of rhe city. Dean Gip
!On admired the residence section of 
Dallas very much. She came back to 
Lindenwood on Monday, February 
28. 

FORMER ST UDENT HONORED 
AT ST. LOUIS U. PROM 

Virginia S>•mns. who was formerly 
a Lindenwood student but is now a 
~enior at Missouri University, was one 
of the ten maids of honor who re
presented the various deparcmenrs of 
St. Louis University at the " prom" 
Tuesday night. February 22. She re
presented the Law School. 

Virginia attended Lindenwood in 
the years 1924 and 1925. She was 
one of che most brilliant students in 
Lhe school as well as one of the most 
popular. Sbe was a member of Alpha 
Sigma T au and held many important 
offices in other campus organiarions. 
the most prominent being the vice
presidency of the Srudenr Board and 
the presidency of ch French Club. 
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Hello, Y cs. this is me. What do I 
know? Well, l know that everybody 
on this p:irty- line bemr hang up if 
they are afraid to he:ir about them
selv('s. l haven't had a chance to talk 
to you for a whole week and you know 
me AL- I 'm Earnest! I I sure do 
know the gore. Some linle girls arourd 
herr have been losing their h e:irts 10 
people nor so far :iway. If l were acl
vising, I'd say nor to get in coo deep 
because others have tri('d and fa iled. 
You know some of these young Shieks 
h:ive been in concacr with Lindenwood 
for several years ye and I are still foot
loose and free, at lease so far as the 
public knows. Anyway if I could rate 
a good Sunday dinner. Boy you 
wouldn't find me refusing it by any 
m:inner of means. 

Say, did you see rhose Arkansas 
s t:1 irsteps start off to town Tuesday ? 
They looked like the original Apache 
Triplets going down ro give rhe .. Jel
lies" of SL Charles a trear. And 
\~hile I'm on the subject of those three. 
Pinkey better watch her step. You 
know my ramblings aren't confined 
just ro the Lindenwood Campus. ;ilrho' 
I am rhe ''Purp" for that instiution. 
Wow! M y ear huns, Guess she slam
med the recch•er down on rhar one. 

That same afternoon that Pepper
dine or Hoover fellow (don't know 
wh:ch it is) was our thr re taking pic
tures of girls on Sibley steps. Pepper
dine s('ems ro see Lhe most of him. bur 
I wonder which he sees the most of. 
Whac ? No I ' m nor through yec. I 
must tell you about the huge time 
Bmy and Beth Campbell had at 
Berry's house. From all reporrs they 
must have had a riding time. And so 
forth and so on. And all the time 
Marion Saleeba doesn't gel her poem 
printed afrer all. Too bad for such 
talent ro go co waste just because it's 
against the policy of the paper. She 
said she'd be furious. I'm so disap
pointed because I had coun1ed so much 
seeing her in a frenzy. 

If you remember correclly we had 
apple pie and cheese for dinner one 
night lasr week. Bur there were J Joe 
of girls who got left out on the cheese 
parr. Not because they weren't given 
any however, but because they took it 
home to catch cbe mice with ir. Noc a 
bad idea! And how did they know we 
had cheese for d inner? They d idn't. 
b1u you know that great minds run in 
cbe same channel and all char rot. 

Such noises as I've been hearing 
issuing from the Auditorium lately. 
But it is just those Athletic girls who 
are gening ready co do their stuff in 

there pretty soon. They're going to 
show us just how athletic they really 
are. Some of us will be surprised I 
bet. But that's all right, I bet we will 
just about fall dead when Francis 
Stumberg comes out dressed as a big 
old grizzly wolf. OOOHHH I! 1111 

And all the time Susie thought she 
had been a b:id girl. Either that or she 
wasn't going to get d1ac part in the 
musical Comedy. le would have been 
awful if that was so. but that wasn't 
it at all. le was just a big old surprise 
party and her gang had to gee her to 
the Tea Room some way. Tbat was 
just a stall. Bur anyhow it was sure a 
good one. And she fell for it hard. 
Maybe she thought rhat she had been 
:i bad gir l. Suppose? 

So!!! W e have • Mrs. Rirz in our 
midsr and it's not one of the ity-its 
either'. It is jusc our little Peggy. who 
is going co New York for a week 
end. But i1 does seem like that's a 
mighty big place for just an OMA
HAlAN to go. However Henry is 
going to meet her. so ic won't be so 
dangerous. Be careful Peggy and don't 
do anything rhat 1 wouldn't do. . 

Even if it does give you pretty wide 
margin 

I'm With You 
and being Queenc of the May Mother 

Tra La Bow Wow!! 

STRAND THEATRE 

"Stella Dallis" 
'l'I I l lHSD.\ Y 

'Just Another Blonde' 
FHI. N IOl l 'l'- SA'l'. )I Nf'INRI~ 

Billie Do,·e 

in 

"The Sensation 
Seekers" 

al o 

"The Great 
Collegians" 

SA'l'l ' BOAY NIO U'I' 

lll 

"Valencia" 

Q.- Is the Sistine Madonna in rhe 
Sistine Chapel? 

A.- No. the Sistine Madonna is in 
the Dresden Gallery. I t was painted 
by Raph:iel as an altar piece for rhe 
church of San Sisto at Piacenza in 
nord1ern I taly. 

Q.- When is the Vernal Equinox? 
A.- The Vernal Equinox is on 

March 2 I and marks the begin
ning of spring. The rime when 
the day :ind nighr are the same length. 
the sun being at the equaror. is called 
the equinox. The equinox comes 
rwice a ye:ir, on March 21. and on 
Seprembl't 2) . the latter usually 
regarded as the commencement of 
autumn. Ar rhc equator there is no 
inequality of days and nights. 

Q.- Where is che Spanish Main? 
A.- The Spanish Main was the 

name given to the coasts of the Span
ish colonies bordering on the Carib
bean Sea in the good old d:iys of yore 
when pirates bold roamed the high 
seas in search of gold. 

Q.- Where is the famed Mason and 
Dixon's line ? 

A.- Mason :ind Dixon's line is the 
boundary l:ne berween the Stares of 
Maryland and Pennsylvania as survey
ed by rwo Englishmen. Charles Mason 
- nd Jeremiah Dixon, in 1763-67. 
Prior to the Civil War this bound:iry 
was accepted as a dividing line be
t ween the free and slave states. 

Q.- Why are Leghorn hats so 
n:imed ? 

A.- Hats made of plaited straw of 
a certain variety of wheat are called 
Leghorn hats becauu 1his straw IS 

grown around and is one of the cbilf 
exports of the city of Leghorn in Tus
can y. I raly. 

Q.- Will Anton Lang uke the 
part of the Christus in the Passion 
Play ar Oberammergau in 19 30? 

A.- Ancon Lang s:iys th:it, al
though he will take a pare in the pre
sentJtion. he will noc take the charac
ter of the C'hriscus bur v.- :11 l!iake way 
for a young man. 

THE WEEK-END AT 
LINDENW00l.> 

Miss Hdcn James. srudenc .1t M. U . 
spent the week-end with Betty Birch. 

Frances Stone had as her guest over 
the week-end. Miss Louise Knowlton 
of Milwaukee. W isconsin. 

Miss Agnes King of Lirrle Rock. 
Arkansas. was the week-end guest of 
Berty Coopr. 

Read the Linden Bark. 


